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Our Garage
Is at your service lor

you will find our price right

About lhat Wood Pile
Why don't you buy one of our Drag or Circular Saw Rigs and get to

work on it yourself? If you haven't an engine we can give you a bar
gain on a Five-Hors- e Power engine
been used but little and just overhauled and put in first-clas- s repair. If
you haven't a wood pile and have
all kinds of repairing at reasonable

Mr. Farmer
Wben you start plowing that piece next spring, why don't you try a

Etireka or Uncle Sam Plow
from us, and lor once, hold the best plow on the market ? Repairs con'
stantlr on hand.

XVc also do all kinds of General Repairing
and have Urassanil Iron Foundry.

ORRISVILLE FOUNDRY GO.
Agents for Buick Automobiles

Morrisville,

MORRISVILLE

Miss Helen Daniels of Burlington was
a guest over Sunday at the home of Dr,
and Mrs. J. A. Kobinsbn.

A special meeting of the Mothers' Club
was held at the home of Mrs. Frank
Smith on Maple street Tuesday.

E. II. VanCor, who is working in
Bakersfield, spent last Wednesday night
and Thursday with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Downey and aon,
Hugh, of Bakersfield were guests over
Sunday of Mr. and Mis. C. C. Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duval are the
parents of a daughter, born last Thurs
day morning.

Wesley Wheeler of Casper, Wyoming,
was a guest last week of his brother,
A. E. Wheeler.

Mrs. Eliza Broughal has been confined
to the house several days the past week
by illness.

Miss Grace Gates of the P. A. faculty
went to Burlington Thursday evening to
attend the New England Classical Con-veutio- n.

A. E. Wheeler and brother, Wesley
Wheeler, of Casper, Wym., visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wheeler, in
Hard wick recently.

The P. A. basket ball tetm was in
Hardwick last Friday night, where they
were defeatad by tlietlardwick Academy
quintet by a score of 41 to 18.

Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Springer entertained
a number of friends at their home hint
week Tuesday evening in bonrof the
former's birthday anniversary.

The United Worker! of the Cong' I

church will serve supper at the vestry
Friday, Feb. 19, from 5:30 p. m. uutil all
are served. Everyoue cordially invited.

Mrs. Geo. Tillotson entertained 20 ladies
at Military Whist last Friday evening at
her home on Maple street. Refreshments
of ice cream, cake and coffee were served
by the hostess.

Albert Smith was a business visitor in
Greensboro Thursday. While there he
made arrangements for opening a barber
shop at that place and will go there soon
for that purpose.

Mrs. B. E. Eaton was taken to the
Mary Fletcher Hospital at Burlington
Weduesday evening, where she was
operated on Thursday morning for ap-

pendicitis. Slio is getting along as well
as could be expected.

The F. W. Mould and Union Granite
stone sheds were closed the last three
days of last week because of the extreme
cold weather. The Union Granite sheds
reopened Monday but the Mould shed
did not open until Tuesday.

At the January installation service of
the grange located at Center, the capital
of Oliver County, North Dakota, Leonard
T. Cole delivered the address, subject
" Achievements and Mission of the patrons
of Husbandry." Center is the first grange
of North Dakota, organized five months
ago. The order i rapidly extending
there; and a state grange has been per
fected.

About two years ago, Lenoard T. Cole
published in th Burlington Free Press,
an article entitled, "An Ideal Superin-
tendent." The production was highly
commended at the time, aud it was copied
by educitional periodicals. Mr. Cole was
surprised, wheu he recently found that
the article is still in demand; for it was
copied, iu December, on to the editorial
page of " The School Board Journal,"
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, which has an
extensive circulation in the United States
and Canada.

Lamoille Grange
The Lamoille Grange Anniversary was

held Thursday, Feh. 12, at the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Munson.
About sixty partook of a bounteous din-
ner. Many more would have been pres-
ent bad it not been for the extreme cold
weather.

The following program was carried
out: Rev. W. E. Baker, Toast Mas'er;
Invocation, Rjv. R. D. Craomer; Munic,
Grange Choir; A Model Town, C. F.
Smith; A Model Church, W. T. Best;
Solo, "A Model Church," W. T. Best;
A Model Farm and Farmer of Today, G.
H. Terrill; Mr. Terrill also showed some
fine views taken from the farm of V H.
Miner, Chazy, N. Y.; Solo, Mrs. W. t!
Best; Grange Annual and Poem., OmU
Thompson; Piano Sol ., Marin ie Gites:
The Farmer's Library, 1. J. Story!
Recitation, Mrs. Edna Farr; Solo, Mrs. G
JS. bmith; Our Host arid Hostess, J. H.
Mudgett; Closing Song, "The Grange is
Marching On," Grange Choir.

All report a fine time and much credit
is due to Mr. and Mrs. Munson tor their
kindness and hospitality.

The next regular meeting of Lamoille
Grange will be held Friday evening, Feb.
20, when the following program will be
carried out:

Music, Grange Cboir; Recitation.Jennie
Towle; Talk, "High Cost of Living," H.
P. Munson; Recitation, "High Cost of
Living," Mrs. C. A. Rand; Song, R. H.
Frr; Talk, "Permanent Road Building,"
G. A. Barrows; Declamation, Harold
Iiuss; Question, Resolved That the Mail
Order Houses are a Benefit to 'be Rural
Community," Affirm., H. Dodge, Mrs.
Levi Gile; Neg., J. H. Atchinson, Mis.
Nellie Shaw; Song, with auto harp ac-

companiment, Mrs. Jennie Holmes; What
I liked about (bis program , and why j
liked it, Mrs. C. F. Smith.

The latter part of the evening will be
in charge of the social committee and a
promenade will be held. Let each mem-
ber endeavor to be piexent and help to
tnsVeJtbe evening a profitable and enjoy-
able one.

Rev. W. T. Best, pastor, being conducted
by the noted evangelistic trio, Robert

'
O. Lewis, evangelist and singer, Miss
Edna L. Aylesworth, pianist and singer,
Miss Olive I'. Aylesworth, singer and
personal worker, are attracting much

attention and growing in interest and
power nightly. Although there have
been a great many attractions scheduled
outside during the past week and the

weather conditions extremely bad, yet

the services have been well attended and

people are already coming in from miles

around.
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Evangelist Lewis has shown himself to
be a young man of absolute personal
consecration and as p result he lias .'i gift
of great power and a strong personal
appeal, which he is using undeservedly in

the work of bringing soul to Christ.
He is draniat ic and origin il in his de-

livery and preaches with the convincing
straightforward assurance of a man of

sincere and earnest convictions. He pre-

sents the old lime gospel in a voice ex-

pressive of no uncertain faith iiu ! al'
those who give Mr. Lewis a hearing aie
willing to admit th it l.e goes at his
chosen work with a firmness of convic-

tion, a relentlessness of purpose and a
fearlessness of attack that argue well (or
the accomplishment of I lie work God lias
called him to do.

He does not use any tricks or "clap-
trap" methods and his ippeals to the un-

saved and to the Christians for reconse
cratioii are always given in the quietest
manner and wit li the least pnssiiile evi
dence of contagious emotion. No one need
fear being embarrassed in Ins meetings

A very marked and helpful feature of
these meetings is the s ilendid music by
the trio and the chorus work under the
leadersliipol Evangelic t Lewis, lie has in
training an adult choir together with
the Sunshine chorus of nearly 100 voices
The exceptional work at the piano by
the talented young pianist. Miss Eina
L. Aylesworth is causing much comment
in musical circles and her playing is in
deed a marvel to all who have heard her.
She also has a sweet soprano voice and
sings most acceptably with the trio,

ilarlie Wilson also at the pipe organ in
conjunction with the piano adds greatly
to the musical attractiveness of the cam-

paign.
Miss Olive P. Ayles wort h has a most

wonderful deep, full, rich contralto voice
and using it as she does with the extra-
ordinary expression feeling and spirit in
her singing, many hearts are being
touched and stirred as they have never
been belore through gospel song. It is
worth going miles to hear the music by
this trio, who have so thoroughly dedi-

cated their talents to this special work.
The Evangelistic party is giving the

people of Morrisville the kind of cam-

paign they would get in the largest cil its
and everyone should take advantage ot
this exception a 1 opportunit v.

Cottage prayer meeting at 10 a m.
for one-hal- f hour on Tuesday, Wednes'
day, Thursday and Friday Places an.
nounced at evening services for the next
day.

Boys and Girls meeting and Sunshine
chorus, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
4 p. m. Every boy and girl in town
should attend these great meetings.

Special Bible Study, Tuesday and
Thursday 2:30 p. m. and seivices every
night at 7:30; special messages and
splended music at each meeting.

Next Sunday at 3 p. m. special meeting
for men only; boys under li not admitted
Subject "A Lop-side- d Man." B

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Morrinville people who liavo Ktomasb
and bowel trmble should guard against
appendicitis by taking simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc , as compounded In
Adler-i-k- a ibe Gorman remedy winch be-

came famous by curing appendicitis. A
S1VGLE DOSE relives sour stomach, gas
on the stomach and constipation

because this simple mixture
antisepticizes the digestive organs and
draws oil the imparities. A. L. Cheney.
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Money From Ostrich Farms.
Ostrich (arms in Britibh southwest

Africa export more than J 12,000,000
worth of plumes a year.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind YouHaie Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature of

Ireamery Extra, tubs, 20 28
' " boxes, 2(1 28
" " prints, 2(1 28

Dairy Extra, prints, 25 27
44 " boxes, 25 27
" " tubs, 23 25

Ordinary Small Dairies, 25 27
EGGS

Strtotly Fresh Eggs, 30 32

DRESSED POULTRY
Ifowl, 11 16
Chicken, 15 18

LIVE POULTRY
PWl, 8 10

MISCELLANEOUS
Potatoes, CO 60
Pea Beans, 2 75--

Fellow Eyss, . 30 3 00--

i) reused Pork, 00 10 00" Beef, 7 00 9 00
Loose Hay, 10 00 12 00
Baled Hay, 12 00 1400

BUSINESS CARDS.

B. J. KELLEY
rTKDERTAKER an1 FUNERAL, DIRECTOR
KJ LleeiBed Emlialme-- . falls anawerert

promptly day or night Mobuistili.k, Vt.

3VC. B. WHITE SB CO.
8uccesori to G. W. Doty.

Furnishing Undertaken and Licensed Em
Oilmen Bent of service at reasonable prices.

Night call io-- Morruville, Vt.

ARLINGTON RESTAURANT
Serve meal and lunches at all houra from 7:ot

a. m. tntil S:oo p. m. We also hare furnished
rooms for lodgeri. Grocery store in eonneotlon.

F. C. MEACHAM, Morrisville, Vt.

O. K. JUNK WANTED

Will pay ae for your io lb. Bran 5acksand
r for cottonsed sacks. All other kinds oi
unk wanted.

OSCAR KAMN, Morrisville, Vt.

(JR. J. ARTHUR ROBINSON
OBNTIBT

:ORNHR BRICK BLOCK, MORRISVILLB
Extracting, using Somnoforme Gas, Pain.'ess

Method, Ether, etc. Plate, Crown and BriC?e
ork. Treating, Filling and Saving Teeth. Will

tnswer any calls nights and Sundays. Telephone

J. FRANK JACKSON . O. S.
ifie In Drowne Block, Portland Sireet.

lorrUville, Vt. Office hours 8 to 1J:K0, 1 :3C
t :00.

H. J. EDMUNDS
OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER.

Kj-e- Tested, Glasses Fitter!
PoaiWD St., Morhisvtxle, Vr.

VI. P. MAURICE, LAWYER.
DROWN C BLOCK. MOMISVlLLE.

A. R. CAMPBELL
OPTOMETRY WORK
o' nil kinds. Spectacles
an I Evpulasae repaired
at noes.

A. R. Campbell
8 Portland St.. Morrisville. Vt.

DR. JOHN M. CANTY
Graduate of University ot Toronto and Onta- -

io Veterinary College. Office in Woodbury Block,
Room ia, Morrisville, Vt. 'Phone 35'B.

Oevoted to Preparing Young Men and
Women for Business Efficiency

Send for our free catalogue which tells how we
can help you. 25 superior teachers.

Special attention paid to the welfare of n

pupils.
Carnill & Hoit. Albany, N. Y.

GOODYEAR

SHOE REPAIRING
We do all kinus of repair work

with thr Goodyear System, and in-

vite you to inpcet the most modern
and shoe repnir shop in
Northern Vermont. Give us a trial.

E. W. WEBSTER
Portland Street

Morrisville. Veimont

WATER GLASS
For Preserving Eggs
Price 20c Pint

DIRECTIONS Use one part
water glass and e part water
that has been boiled and cooled.
Mix. Put eggs into a clean jar,
then pour on enough mixture to
cover them. Keep in cellar or cool
place. One quart covers 15 dozen.

R. P. BRIGGS
Mortinville, Vt.

Don't Forget !

That I can match any broken
lens you may send or bring to
me; also fit your eyes with new
lens.

H. J. EDMUNDS
Wilson Block. Portland Street -

MORRISVILLE, VERMONT

CAMPBELL1
Sell!" Columbia GrnpVphones and

Record. The 191 Olimn wi.l
satisfy the most exic ia-- ; it nas
the quality:

Is good blood blood that nour-
ishes the whole body, and enablos
every organ to perform its func-
tions naturally. Many people owe
it to HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA,
which relieves scrofula, eczema,
psoriasis, and all blood humors.

Miss Freida Noble spent Saturday and
Sunday in Hardwick.

William Elphinston was a guest of rel
atives in Haul wick over Sunday.

W. II. Ilopkins of St. Johnebury was
a guest over Sunday at the Randall.

Charlie Miller visited his sister and
other relatives in Montpelier last week.

The Mothers' Club met last Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Gussie
Emmons on Park street.

Miss Carrie Thornton returned Friday
evening from a few days' stay at her
home iu Essex .Junction.

Crows as Carriers.
Berlin has organized a society for

training crows to replace carrier
pigeons, and experiments have been
made with the first birds tamed. The
experiments were successful, because
the crows, knowing t'lat food awaited
them at the dovecote, returned post
haste with the messages v ith which
they were entrusted. However, when
flocks of wild crows were attracted to
the dovecotes there were numerous
desertions among the tamed birds. A
watch was kept, and It was found that
the wild crows were attacking the car-
riers, who, when they desired to re
gain the dovecotes, were massacred.

Tribute to Woman.
It is at the foot of woman, said the

great English statesman, Disraeli, we
lay the laurels that without her smile
would never have been gained. It is
her image that strings the lyre of the
poet, that animates the voice In the
blaze of eloquent faction and guides
the brain in the august toils of stately
counsel. Whatever may be the lot of
man, however unfortunate, however
oppressed, if he only love and be
loved, he must strike a balance In fa-

vor of existence, for love can illumine
the dark roof of poverty and lighten
the fetters of the slave. Disraeli.

New House Every Hour.
A new house is built, on the aver-

age, every hour in the day, for every
day in the year, in Philadelphia. Thi3
is a unique record and explains the
reputation which we have bo long en-
joyed as the city of homes. There
have been years when the building op-

erations of the city have been remark-
ably large, and other years when they
have been moderate, but in the past
decade it can be said that we have
been building at the rate of 24 houses
for each 24 hours of the day. Phila-
delphia Public Ledger.

Learning to Distinguish Seeds.
Through the work of the Minnesota

agricultural botany department of the
agricultural college it will be possible
for farmers soon to become familiar
with the seeds of 96 varieties of weeds
common in the state and to deter-
mine whether they are at present in
their grain. The department has com-
pleted three trays, each containing
samples of 24 varieties of weed seeds.
The samples are arranged under glass
that they may be studied.

Woman's Privilege.
A husband at Willesden (England)

admitted that he struck bis wife, but
said that it was under the greatest
provocation she answered him back.
Magistrate: "And do you seriously
mean to tell me you call that provo-
cation? Why, a woman's tongue is
her legitimate instrument of attack
and defense, and if she did not use it
as nature provided she would be ut-

terly crushed. A woman must be al-

lowed to answer back."

To Improve a Tenant Farm.
No land owner may hope for perma-

nent improvement of lands worked
by tenants unless the tenant shares
equitably in the rewards of such

George R. Proctor In the
Progressive Farmer.

SEVERE BRONCHIAL COUGH

Doctors Feared Lung Trouble,
Restored to Health by VinoL

The medical profession does not be-
lieve that lung troubles are inherited,
but a cersoB may inherit a weakness
or tendency to them.

Mrs. Kate Heckman, Springfield,
Ohio, says: "A few years ago I waa
In a very bad run-dow- n condition, and
the physician told me I had consump-
tion. I tried another physician, and
he told me I had ulcers on my right
lung. I quit the physicians and
started on VinoL Today I am
perfectly healthy, and that Is why I
recommend Vlnol'.'

Vinol soothes and heals the Inflam-
ed surfaces and aUays the cough,
Vlnol creates an appetite, strengthens
the digestive organs and gives the
patient strength to throw oft In-

cipient pulmonary diseases.
Try a bottle of Vlnol with the un-

derstanding that your money will be
returned if it does not help yon

P. S. For any skin trouble try our
Saxo Salve. W guarantee it.

Arthur L. Chrney. Druggist,
v Morusvilles. Vt.

Clothing, Footwear,
Underwear, etc.

repairing your automobile and
lor this work.

of our own manufacture which has

any machinery just remember we do
rates.

Vermont

of your family.
and we will use

Morrisville, Vt.

Small Causes of Wars.
The borrowing of a tobacco pipe and

its retention caused civil war in the
Pamirs and Afghanistan, while the
stealing of a lace petticoat belonging
to a lady of Castile by a Moor led to
a long and bloody conflict. The war
between Sweden and Poland, which
began in 1654, arose through a sup-
posed slight. The king of Sweden sud-

denly discovered that in a certain dis-

patch his name and titles were follow-
ed by only two et ceteras, while the
king of Poland was given three. The
result, incredible as it may seem, was
war.

Friends of Workers.
The Countess Marklevicz, who lives

in Dublin, is the descendant of a se-

date old Irish family, but all of this
generation seems to be anything else
than sedate. She is interested in all
the cults and isms of the day, and her
sister announces herself as the cham-
pion of "revolting barmaids." That, of
course, would be the kind of a cham-
pion who would be out of a job in this
country, where there are no barmaids,
but no doubt she would find other
rcvolters if she were to settle in the
United States.

Called to Order.
Mater at the Theater "Now, daugh-

ter, don't laugh satirically at the sad
parts. If you can t cry, keep stilL"

J
Columbia Jester.

For any member
Come and see us

you right.

H. P. HSON
Main Street

Kickers, Too, In Those Days.
The habit of finding fault with the

postofflce department was Just as pro
nounced a century ago as at the pres-

ent time, as is evidenced by the follow
ing comment printed in a Boston news-
paper 100 years ago: "The mail of
yesterday brought neither letters nor
papers south of Hartford, Conn. The
infamous conduct of the postofflce de-

partment deserves the severest legis-

lative animadversions. There are now
due in this town, at this most inter-
esting moment, two mails from Wash-

ington and one from New York. For
this vexatious and fraudulent delay
there is not even a plausible pretext
The roads were never better, nor is
the cold so intense as is common at
this season. Whether the mall con
tractors are bribed or wnemer me
postmaster general or his subalterns
retard the mail to favor their own
speculations it is not for us to deter-
mine; but that there is unfair play
somewhere it is impossible to deny."

Identify Men by Veins.
Professor Tamassia of the Univer-

sity of Tadtia, advocates the adoption
of an identification system the basis
of which Is the photographing of
the veins of the hands. He says the
merest novice can detect variations,
while long training Is necessary to
distinguish differences in finger
prints.


